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The purpose of this subsedion is to regulate the keeping o'f farm
animals in the City of West Haven in order to protect the health, safety,
and public welfare of residents of the (community) ii;nfy and to insure
their right of quiet cmd IPJ®©1©:®~q;fi enjoyment of their properly,
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Farm animals include all those anirnals traditionally raised on farms or
ranches such as but no'f limited to chickens, geese, duck:s, turkeys,
hogs. robbits, cati'ie, sheep, goats, horses, ponies, donkeys, etc,,
whether for the residents pleasure or consumption, or for breeding or
other commerdal purposes. This shall noI include cmin1a!s listed above
for which one (1 } farm animal less than 100 pounds in weight is kept o n
the property o.s a pet
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A health hazoird or nuisance shall include situations of n:::it harborage,
noxious odors, excessive noise, animals running loose and any oi·her
situation or nuisance which might be mentioned in the health code,
zoning regulation, local ordinance, storte statutes or accepted iegoil

interpretation,
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The keeping of o ne or more farm animoils whether of one species or more
than one species will be permiti'ed in any district provided:
l , The animal or oinln-1als are housed ovemigM in a strudure
which is a minimum of 100 feet from any dwelling unit
2, The a nimal o r anirnals shaii be kepi' bl rninin'1um distance of 25
feet from al! adjoining properry lines oind that they shall be
preven-i·ed from straying onto any street roadway or adjoi11ing
private properly;
3. The premises or operor~·ion meet ati appUcable locoi! oind state

health codes;
4, No nuisoince is creoited or niaintained; and
5. Any n1anure, feces or anirna! droppings shci!i be !<ept In a
covered waterl·igM pit or choimber oind shall be nemoved ori·
ieoisi' once weekly.
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A Dog Kennel may be established only in a commercial or indusirio1!
zor1e f~:~t Sp.eek:~! Pen11it issuecl ~Jif' the P~anning and Zorting C:ornrr~issior~
under 'i'11e following conditions:
1. The si·h~ shaii co nk.1i ~n at !eos»i· ~·wo oicnes.
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2. The Site Plan shall be approved by the West Haven Health
Department prior to filing for the Special Permit.
3. No more than ten dogs may be permitted in a kennel, except
for a period of six months after the birth of a litter.
4. A maintenance program shall be submitted with the
application for a special permit which includes provisions for
feeding, exercise of the dogs, and removal of fecal matf'er.
5. The location of any buildings housing dogs or dog runs shall
be at least two hundred feet from any existing residential
building.
6. The City of West Haven Animal Control Officers shall have the
right to inspect and regulate the operation of the kennel.
7. In addition to the normally required items, the Site Plan shall
show the location of all buildings housing dogs, exercise runs
and fencing.
8. A dog kennel permit may be issued by the West Haven City
Clerk for only the following purposes:
l. Show
2. Sport
3. Sale
Existing kennels which have not been granted Special Permits shall not
be considered non-conforming uses and any discontinuance or sale of
the premises on which such kennel is located shall be considered as
abandonment of such use.

